
The Bailg Eoenlng Hisltof. A skeleton of a man was unearth
d, so the story goes, la Montana re-

cently which most have belonged to
a msn sixty ftet high. He had back
boo8 euouh for th centre pole of a
eiroas tent. Bat it is not yet an es

tablWheil fact whether he w a pa

tlte of Mo-itHu- a nr dropped f ff the
planet Man when It elug,W
arouml M wiy. The say that's
about th" l ie of fii I grown people lu
Mariana ''Vlluilnstcn Star.

OUB COAL INDUSTRY.

la his admirable report. Prof.
Holmes, the state geologist gives the
following concerning the coal Inter
esta of North Carolina.

In lt9l the Egypt Coal Co., at
Etypt Depot, in Chatham county,

shipped 11,410 tons ofeoaL When
the company was on the eve of a
large and profitable budines, a fire

occurred in tt e mine on December 6,

18891, which necessitated stoppage of
work and reduced the output for

' "Cleanliness is

akirrtogodliness'

and in order to

show to the
world that you

enjoy this Bless-

ing, rely upon

Nature to furnish

The WATER
AND BUY

Toilet Soaps

YUUSHID BTKKY AVTBSUTOOV,

I Except bandar,
1 2 A" VISITOR Is ervedbycrrier

la the city At 25 cmt per month,
i yble to the carriers in advance.

rioes for mailing 13 per year, or
nuts per month.

in un lotions ap pearing in these
e:uuu are ba the express on of
t e opinion of the correspondent
r tlug the same, and they alone are
f l !ir.

V ro trfe X. after your uame
nco as that your time is oat.

A iirrta u orders and oommonlea- -
O ui to

w. n. BitOW.V, Sr.,
tfaleigh, N,G

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Oets per line each insertion.

HALKIUII. JAN. 11, 1803.

Old Heather. I

List nigM wan a cold one. you bt.
!

"I went to call on ny irirl.'' sid a
Morgan street youiifir man. "I was
going to aok her to be my wife, but t

when I started to pop the question j

the words actually froz on mv Hps "
"Is it cold enoughfor you," wa

asked this raoroinir of Col. Olds.
'Cold enough? TLis i( nt co'd 1 t's '

only a little chilly " replied the Col- -
onel. And then he hutton3d up b!8
ovorcort which almost hid his face
from view.

"I went to bnd last night ir rather
this morning" sail Col. Greek A

"and went to Bleep I woke
up and fouud that niv drawers bid
frozen off rae. I put on my pots
and e'ept the balance of the nfght in
them."

"I went to bed lat niarht," sf id
Col. Al Fairbrothe'.ii'-au- d left id v

socks off. T g"t so clol 1 that I got up
and put 'ithem on I kept get'ing
colder, eo I got up and took a big
drink of red pepper an 1 corn liquor,
went back to bed stuck both feet in
one sock, pulled the sock over my
head, tied a knot in thoend and weut
to sleep. Yes, it is cold, if it is in
Raleigh."

THE INAUGURATION. :

Statb of North Carolina.
gkn'l h'dqr". ad'gtg'brl'loff c,

Ralkigh, N. 0 , Jan 10, 1893.

(Circular No. 1)
The joint committee of the General

Assembly on Inauguration having ex-

tended, through the Commander-l- n

Ohirf, a cordial invitation for all the
members of the State Guard to be
present and participate in the cere
monies attending the Inauguration
of the Governor elect on January
18th, 1893, the CoTnmanderin Chief
earnestly hopes that as many com
paoies and, officers will attend as can
make it convenient to do no to assist
In making the occasion as imposing
and impressive as possible.

Railroads will transport companiei
at one fare for the round trip, and
troops will be supplied with com-

fortable quarters while in Raleigh.
Companies desiring to attend

should notify Hon Walter Grimes.
House of Representatives, Raleigh at
once.

jfiaoh soldier should, if possible,
provide two heavy blankets for his
use.

Jams D Glknit,
Adjutant General.

I Can't Eat,"
Is often heard. People who have taken
Hood's Sarsaparilla highly recommend it for
loss of appetite, indigestion, sick headache,
and similar troubles. This medicine gently
tones the stomach, assists digestion, and
makes you "real hungry."

CaatipatlM, and all troubles with the
digestive organs and the liver are cured by

II !' Pills. Fries 25c per box.

Election.
The following officers have been

elected for the ensuing term by the
L Allegro club :

President John B Stronanh.
Jst Vice President F H Cameron.
2d Vice President Armistead J

Oowan.
Secretary --James 8 Meng.
Treasurer W Watkins Robards.
Leader James Wright.

' .Assistant Leader Jose Dh K Mar
Hall.
Governing Committee Dr J H

London, Col Alston Grimes, Wm 8
Micks, W M Pngh, Jainei O Litch

Whta Biby tra sick, we gave her Casorta.
When she w a Child, uhe criod for CastorLi.

ben she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
VThea she id Children, sbe gave them Cutoria,

11 oipsv pixit bhould ho'd good in
the mi'ter of an utr-nsio- n of th cor- -

po"te li"iit" of Kaleigh, or in the
is-- of hoods for municipal purposes.
The v ie of the pople should he the
govern'ng rule, and uouf other. TLis
is the saffst plan.

lOIOHTfl; CITY !

In tie heart of the

Iron and Coal :Dis- -

rictof Tei nessoe.
h

rlimate salubrious, never hot and Lever
cold Land unequalled fo( agricultural
pur oses, and mineral resources unlimited.

1,' U0 Lots at $3 0j pir Lo;
2,iOU 8 0
3,0,0 410
4,000 6 00
4,C!U0 10 00
4,0.0 15.00
4,000 a 20.00

600 500
SCO 100.0U
WOODWORi'H CJX Y lies about 30 niilet.

cortb of Chaitau.a, within a tew nulea ol
dlumont, the county seat of uru.idy coun
ty, and bciweeu Tracey City aui tue cele
brated ifeenneba tip nitre, tne baratou ol
tue ttou'h it is iu toe ceutre of the rapidly
developing coal aud irou district of "ien:eo
see, uud within its borders are found com
iron, zinc, marble and aabestoj. with various
nard woods, such as oas. cuestnut, maple,
beach, locubt. hickory, ash, iiiue, cherry and',
black walnut iu abuuua ice. The village ol 1
uruetii, witu several uunurea innamtanu,
comaiuj Uliurchts, bchools, Stored, I'ost
otuce and telegraph station, aud a uuuibei
Oi. manufadfuriug iuduntres, uli ol whieh
are located on the property and form part ol
VVoodworth City.

The proceeds of the sale of these lots will
be used to develop the mineral resources of
the property and build up a large and thriv-
ing city Quick application for these kits
should be made, as the right is reserved to
advance the price without uotice.

t'oi further particulars apply to

R. C. LITOG T0N, Agent,
712 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Parties desirous of visiting and inspecting
this property can obtain special rat on the
uew aud most comfoxtable vessel afloat, oi
the Ocean Steamship Company. These
steamers leave Mew York, Mondays, Wed
Lesdays, Fridays and Saturdays, makings
delightful sea trip of

FIFTY HOURS TO SAYAMB
Where immediate connections are made to
Chattanooga aud

Wdo D WOliTII 0 i TY

LIVIMUS'I'ON' & SOV, Kfiin,
Ocean Steamship Co. of avannali.

An. 712 DeKilb Avhiiii. . .

Brooklyn, N. Y

if

Goal & Wood!
We have in stock and constantly coming

HARD r T of all sizes. '
bOPT ljUi..Lj of the most

POPULAR AND ECONOMICAL
kinds, including

- RUSSELL CHEEK -
GAYTON
LUMP 0

EGG 0

IITce best coal for domestic use for the
prices to be hand in the country.

Pocahontas Steam
Coal is universally acknowledged to be the
best ever produced in reaoh of this section.
Car loads to any depot direct from nines.

Having been in the toal business for the
past fifteen years and studying the subject
and the wants of the customers, we have se-

cured the bi"st and cheapest.
OAK AND PINE WOOD
long and cut, at bottom prices.

JOrjES&POWELL
Telephones 41 and 71 ,

KALEIGH, N. O. f
;, LJr--

f nJf)Y TO LOAN ON LIFE tiff-lilU-
lf

JJ I SURANCE, TONTINE,

AND ENDOWMENT POLICIES.

No delays! Correspondence invited'

Inter-Stat- e Trast Brokerage Co

1893 to about 6,500 tons.
For the past six months the" com- -

pany has been engaged in introduc-
ing a largely increased plant of ma
chinery, lncludicg the addition of
three pumps under ground and far-

ther hoisting opacity. A second
shKft 8x10 feet, is being suns, upon
t!i property, to be used exclusively
for ventilating panoses Adjacent
property is also being explored, and
a diamond drill has been put down
h bout 40(i feet, with results that are
t ifirfly hatisfactory.

A.N HO.NE3T JERSEY GIRL.

She was from the country, and the
country iu her case was New Jersey.
You would learn the first from the
t in uv. her uose and the second from
the m.i '. cq her gown. If there had
beeu i cy room for doubt on either
yoiui i would have been removed by
her bag The woman from Jersey,
according to the New York World,
always carries a bag hen she comes
to tow u. She was ona Broadway
cr and had ridden all the way from
Grand street up to Twenty first.
There sbe signalled the conductor to
stop the car. She let it come to a
dead stnadstiU before she rose from
her g'jat Then she made a leisnrely
progress t the door and stepped from
the platf r:t still deliberately. The
car oi&a well under way in obedience
to the impatient j rk of the conduc
tor's bell before he espied a po se ly-

ing where the woman had been seat- -

ed. He give the bell a second yank,
seized the puree, aud, with "Just like
a woman," he made a break for the
platform and hailed the woman.

"Here's your purse 1" he yelled.
"You've gone off and left it."

She turned, walked unhurriedly
back to the car, lookedhard at the
putse and said in a gentle drawl:

"I can take it, if you wish, but it
isn't minel"

The car, with a mad conductor and
a load of amused passengers, was
started on its way by a tingle that
almost wrecked the bell rope. The
woman smiled and returned to th?
sidewalk.

ARAB COURTSHIP.

An arab loves as none but an Arab
can love, but he is also mighty excit-
able 'and easily won. An Arab sees
a girl bearing water cr brushwood
and in a momentalmost at a glance,
is as madly in love as if he had pass,
ed years of courtship. . He thinks of
nothing else but the girl he loves;
and not frequently, if he is disap-
pointed in his affection, he pines and
dies.

In order to commence his suit he
sem' s for a member of the girl's tribe
who has access., to the harem, and,
first insuring bis secrecy by a solemn
oath, confesses his love and entreats
his confidence to; arrange an inter
view.

The confident goes to the girl gives
her a flower or blade of grass, and
savs: "Swear by him that made
this flower, and us also, that you
will not reveal to anyone that which
I am boat to unfold to yon."

If the girl will not accept the pro-
posal she will not take the oath, but
nevertheless, keeps the matter per:
fectly secret from all. If she is favor-
ably disposed to the match she an-

swers. 'I s rear by him who made
the flower you hold aud us," and the
place and time of meeting are settled

These oahs are not broken and it
Is not long before the ardent lover be-com- es

a happy husband. St. Louis
tirSayings. I V'..

..

The board of stewards of the Oen
tral Methodist church will hold a
meeting in the bible class room to
night at 7 o'clock. The first quarter-
ly meeting for the' church will be
belt) at the same time and place.-- "

Comrade G. IP. Hammond
of Boot Post, O. A. R.. of Syracuse, N. Y.

Wounded at Gettysburg
MC I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

' I was In the Army of the Potomao and
in the great battle of Gettysburg was struck
in the ankle by a mlnnle ball, which smashed
the bone. My leg was amputated In the field
hospital, and after a long time it healed. I
was discharged and weut home. After 8 years

My Wound Broke Open
afresh. Dr. Pease amputated an inch of the
bone, and it healed. Four years later it
once more opened, and for eight years
bow I suffered I I do not believe It possible
for a human being to suffer worse agony.
During this time I had to go on crutches,
being unable to wear a wooden leg. When-
ever possible I relieved my sufferings by
taking opiate, but when I was obliged to go
without it, I suffered fearfully and thought I
ahaM g crazy. I tried every thing I could

fet with my limited meant. Physicians said
never be any better. Finally my

Blood Became Poisoned
and it broke out all over my face and on some
parts of my body so that my face is all
covered with scars now. One day I read of
what Hood's Sarsaparilla would do. The
first dollar I got 1 sent aud bought a bottle
and began taking it A week or two later,
my wife In dressing my leg, said it seemed to
be improving, and after taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
a few months, thank God (and I say it rever-

ently), the sores all over my body had healed,
and now, four years later, have never shown
any sign of reappearing." George M. Ham-
mond, 219 Magnolia Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

Col. C. A. Weaver
Commander of Root Post, G. A. E., himself a
one armed veteran, fully confirms Mr. Ham-

mond's statement, and J. L. Belden, the phar-

macist, also endorses it
Hood's Pills cure Sick Headache.

HA I EIUE1 POST-OFFIC- E

MAIL 80EDHTJLK.

Ukpabtpk""
Close at Close at

P.O. Detot OUTGOING MAILS.
9 00 p m 6 15 a m ExFtTrllPor Greens-

boro, N., 8. and West,
815 " 8 45 " Ex Ft 2-0- For Short Cut

North &Goldsboro;- -
10 55am 1125 am RPOTr 3 For Wel-do- n,

Nor folk N and E
0 50pm 128pm BPOTrlO-F- or Short

Cut S and Goldsboro
3 45 " 420 " E P O Tr 41 For At-

lanta (R & A A L)
4 TO 500 " Ex Ft 'fr 34 Fcr Wel-do- n,

Norfolk, N and &

4 05 " I 440 " BPO Tr9 --For Greens-bor- o,

N, 8 and W
c

ABRIVALB.

At I At
Depot I P. O. INCOMING MAILS.
6 00 am 6 15 a m Ex Ft Tr 12 F'm Gr' ns- -

boro, N, Sand W
9 45 am 10 00 a m Ex Fr Tr 45 From Wel- -

don, North and East
11 17 am--11 32 am R P O Tr 38 From At- -

lanta(Rfc A AL
109 pm 125pm RPOTr 10 F'mGr'ns- -

bpro, N, S end west
4 05 pm 4 20 pm RPOTr 41 FromWsl- -

do'i, N and 8
4 30pml 445 pn RPOTr 9-- F'm Golds,

. and Short Cut,N and 8
11 30 pir-1- 1 45 pm Ex Ft Tr 21 F'it G'ds--

boro
Trains marked thus. do not move on 8nn

day. Mails for train 9 going west close at 3 p
m oi Sunday.

STAR ROUTES.
OtjtvJoihg Mail Dbpabts Raleigh via

SuotwelL EAttle Rock and Wakefield to
Unionhone. Mondav and Friday 7 am.

Raleigh via Myatt's Mills to Dunn, Tnes--O

it' and Friday 6 am.
Raleieh via Kelwn Grove and Dayton to

Fifb Dam, Monday, Wednesday and FrWay
8 a ra.

Raleigh via Six Forks and Bargor to
Rosen' store. Tnedav and Friday 1 pm

Ralegh to Massev, Tuesday and Friday
10 am.

TNooinira Mails Amivi UnionhoDe y
Wasefleld, Eagle Rock and Shot well to Pal--
pish, Tuesdav and Hatrrday 0 p m.

Dunn via Myatt's Mills to Raleigh, Mon
day and Thursday 6:15 Dm.

Daro via Dayton aod Kelvyn Grwe
and Flint. Tues, Tburs and Sat at 4 p m.

Rogers' store via Bangor and Six Forks to
Raleigh, Tuesday and Friday 12 it

Massey to Balugb Tuesday and Friday t
12 m.

KgClose at 9 p m ante.
Fbe Diuviry Systim. Free delivenev

at 8:30 a m, and 2:30 and 4:45 p m,eY
upt Sundays. Coections made at sam
hours. Sunday, 6:30 to 7:30 a m. Free de-
livery windows open on Sundays from 8:00
to 3:30 o'clock p m. A. W. SHAFFER.

- Postmaster

Burglars broke into the peuiten
tiary at Onondaga. N. Y., and took
all the time they want4. They car-
ried off the clock.

Dr. T. H. Prltchard of the Tiyoh
Street Baptist church, is making a
most favorable impression upon the
Charlotte people. His sermons are
of an unusually fine order. Ohar-Jotl- e

News.

OP

J. HAL BOBBITT.

A stock of the following brands of

Soaps ALWAYS on hand:

Lnbin's Soap, 60o

Ean de Cologne Soap, 85o

Pinaud's 8o;ip, 25o

Violet Soap, 25c

Koees and Gb, cerine Soap, 85o
Cold Cieam Soap, 5o

Benzoin and Glycerine Soap, 25o

New Mown Hay Soap, ?5o

Cashmere Bouquet Soap, 25o

Cape May Bouquet Soap, 25o
4711 White Rose Glycerine Soap, 25o

Rose Geranium Soap, ' , 25o

Tooth Soaps, 26o

Cuticura Soap, 5c

Carbolic Soap, 25c and 10c

Tar Soap, 2o and 10c
Sulphur Soap, 25 and 10c
Ichthyol 8oap, 25c
Borax Soap, 26o
Boracic Acid Soap, 26o
Thymoline Soap, 25o
Germicide Soap, 2Co

Viola Skin 8oap, 2Cc

Pears' Soap, 20o
Rosadora Soap.i; 20o
Bay Leaf Soap, 15o
Transparent Soap, 10c and 15o
Buttermilk Soap, 10c
Oatmeal Soaps, s lOo
Pea,ch and Honey Soap, 10c
Handworker's Soap, Ifo
Cotton Seed Oil Soap, lOe
Sbaylnst Soap, 10c and 2o
Turkish Bath Soap, 05o

! Palm Oil 8osp, 0po

White Castlje Soap, 0?c and ICo
Red CasM'e Soap, '5o
Bine Castile Soap, OTc

A reduced price on any of the above

by the box or dozer.

J. m BOBBITT,

ZDIRTTGr-G-IS- T

oc24 3m RALEIGH, N. Cf RALEIGH JT.O.... . Mmi


